
Lesson 354

False Prophets

2 Peter 2:1-22



MEMORY VERSE
 2 PETER 2:1a
“But there were also false prophets among the people, even
as there will be false teachers among you,”

WHAT YOU WILL NEED:
Four to six trays, a magnet and various small items (some metal
and others non-metal).

Various small prizes (stickers, erasers, pencils, etc.) and a few small
worthless things (like rocks, paper wads, etc.).  

Masking tape and two envelopes.

ATTENTION GETTER!

Magnetism
You will need 4 - 6 trays and a magnet for this activity.

Set up the trays for children to gather around in groups of 4 or 5.
On each tray, put about 20 items (if you can fit them all!).  Some
suggestions are:  a button, a penny, a paper clip, a rubberband, a
pebble, a nail, a screw, another magnet, a piece of paper, a wire, a
bobby pin or hair pin, a toothpick, a small metal toy (micro
machine or hot wheels), a marble, a ball bearing, a ring, a necklace
or other similar items.

Let the kids take turns testing the things with the magnet to see
which ones are attracted to the magnet or will follow the magnet.

Explain to the children that the word of God is what we use to
“test” what teachers are saying.  Are the things we are hearing our
friends or others say “attracted” to the Word of God?  Do they



“follow” the Lord?  God wants us to watch out for false
teachers.

LESSON TIME!
Jesus warned us that false teachers would come and lead many
people astray to follow a lie (Matthew 24:11).  History has proven
this warning to be true and we see the evidence of it today.  There
are many false teachers who try to lead people astray and they do
it for many different reasons.  Some do it for money and others for
power over people.  But we are told in God’s Word to watch out!
God wants us to watch out for false teachers.

In our lesson today, we will see that we need to be on guard for
false teachers who will try to lead us away from the truth of God’s
Word.

2 PETER  2:1
Bu t  there  w ere  al so  f al s e  p rop het s  am ong the  p eop le ,
ev en  as  there  w i l l  be  f al s e  t eac hers  am ong you ,  w ho
w i l l  s ec re t l y  br ing in  des t ru c t i v e  heres i es ,  ev en
deny ing the  Lord  w ho  bou ght  them , and  br ing on
them se lv es  sw i f t  des t ru c t i on .

In this first section, Peter explains who false prophets are.  The Old
Testament frequently mentions false prophets.  We can sometimes
think that we don’t have to worry about them today, but that is not
the case.  

Our world is filled with those who claim to receive messages from
God, and yet they teach their own doctrine.  Like the false teachers
of old, they tell people what they want to hear.  Even today popular
leaders teach a false gospel such as “God wants you to be rich,” or
“Do whatever your desires tell you,” or even “There is no such
thing as sin or hell.”



False teachers have come and twisted the words of Jesus and His
teachings.  They have belittled the significance of Jesus’ life, death
and resurrection.  Some have claimed that He couldn’t be God,
while others claimed that He couldn’t have really been a man, just
a spirit.  

The false teachers that the apostle Peter tells us about allowed and
even encouraged all kinds of bad things.  Even though the false
prophets may be popular, Peter warned that they would be
destroyed.   God wants us to watch out for false teachers.

2 PETER  2:2,3
And  m any  w i l l  f o l l ow  the i r  des t ru c t i v e  w ays ,  bec au se
of  w hom  the  w ay  o f  t ru th  w i l l  be  bl asp hem ed .  

By  c ov etou snes s  they  w i l l  exp lo i t  you  w i th  dec ep t i v e
w ords ;  f or  a l ong t im e the i r  j u dgm ent  has  not  been
id l e ,  and  the i r  des t ru c t i on  does  not  s lu m ber .

(Al so  s ee  v er ses  10-19.)

Next, Peter talks about the characteristics of false prophets.  You
have to wonder why anyone would want to follow the teachings of
those who twist the truth with lies.  It’s simple.  Their teachings
appeal to the sinful desires of the flesh.  

The tragic fact about many false teachers is that they are successful
because people like what they hear them say.  Because it appeals to
their flesh, people will gladly follow their shameful ways.  Because
of this, the truth of the gospel is slandered.

These false teachers sought to lure the unstable by appealing to the
lustful desires of the human nature (verse 18).  The teachers were
using things that people desired as bait to entice the people back
into sin when they had just turned away from such wicked living.



Another motive of the false teacher was greed (verse 3, 14).  Those
who teach God’s word should be supported by those they teach,
but these false teachers were attempting to make even more money
by distorting the truth and saying what people wanted to hear.  The
apostle Paul also condemned greedy, lying teachers (1 Timothy 6:3-
5).  

The Apostle Peter taught us to live a life of holiness yet these false
teachers denied the standard of purity and cleanliness before God
(verses 10-12, 14).  They were men given over to the desires of their
own flesh, and dragging others down with them.   God wants u s
to watch out for false teachers.

Bold and filled with pride, they speak falsely of celestial beings,
scoffing at the spiritual realities they do not understand.  So great
was the pride of these slanderers that they knew no bounds in their
attack on all who disagreed with their teachings.  

The evil heart of these false teachers made sin their main ambition
and as a result, they cannot cease from sin (verse 14).  Because of
their lust, all they could think about was adultery.  They lived like
animals, consumed by a life of uncontrollable sin (verse 12).

Peter compared them to a prophet that had a heart of evil motives
and greed (verses 15-16, 18).  Balaam did what God desired for a
while, but eventually gave in to his pride and greed and was hired
by a pagan king to curse Israel (Numbers 25:1-3; 31:16).  Like the
false teachers of Peter’s day, Balaam used religion for personal gain,
a sin God does not take lightly.

Good or Worthless?
Bring various small prizes to class (stickers, erasers, pencils, etc.)
and a few small worthless things (like rocks, paper wads, etc.).
Display the prizes alongside the worthless things.  Have them all
mixed up together.  Allow children to choose one thing, whatever



they would like.  When everyone has made their choice have the
class all sit down together.

Probably no one will go for the worthless things.  Explain to the
children that false teachers are like this example.  They may be
alongside and mixed in with everyone else in the church, but
because they twist the Bible their teaching is worthless.  We need to
be careful and only listen to those who teach the right things.  How
can we know?  By studying our Bible and seeing the fruit that
comes out of their ministry.  

2 PETER  2:4-9
For  i f  God  d id  not  sp are  the  ange l s  w ho  s inned ,  bu t
c as t  them  dow n  to  he l l  and  de l i v ered  them  in to
c hains  o f  darknes s ,  t o  be  reserv ed  f or  j u dgm ent ;

and  d id  not  sp are  the  anc i en t  w or ld ,  bu t  s av ed  N oah ,
one  o f  e i gh t  p eop le ,  a  p reac her  o f  r i gh t eou snes s ,
br inging in  the  f l ood  on  the  w or ld  o f  the  u ngod ly ;

and  tu rn ing the  c i t i es  o f  S odom  and  Gom orrah  in to
ashes ,  c ondem ned  them  to  des t ru c t i on ,  m ak ing them
an  exam p le  t o  those  w ho  af t erw ard  w ou ld  l i v e
u ngod ly ;

and  de l i v ered  r i gh t eou s  Lo t ,  w ho  w as  op p res sed  by
the  f i l thy  c ondu c t  o f  the  w i c ked

(f or  that  r i gh t eou s  m an ,  dw el l ing am ong them ,
torm ented  h i s  r i gh t eou s  sou l  f rom  day  t o  day  by
see ing and  hear ing the i r  l aw les s  deeds ) ;

then  the  Lord  know s  how  to  de l i v er  the  god ly  ou t  o f
t em p tat i ons  and  to  reserv e  the  u n ju s t  u nder
p u n i shm ent  f or  the  day  o f  j u dgm ent ,



In these verses Peter talks about how the false prophets will be
judged.  If God did not spare angels, or people who lived before the
flood, or the citizens of Sodom and Gomorrah, He would not spare
these false teachers (verses 4-6).  Some would have us believe that
God will save all people because He is loving.  But we are foolish if
we think He will accept sin and not judge those who practice sin.
God judges sin and unrepentant sinners cannot escape.  God will
judge especially those who lead others astray (false teachers).

Just as God rescued Lot from Sodom, so He will rescue us from the
temptations of a wicked world.  The Lord knows how to rescue the
godly from temptation (verses 7-9).  Lot was not sinless, but he put
his trust in God and was spared when Sodom was destroyed.  

Like a man sinking in quicksand who refuses to grab the rope
thrown to him, the person who turns away from Christ casts aside
his only means of escape.  A dog and a pig can be scrubbed but not
kept clean, for it is in their very nature to return to unclean living
(verse 22).  The false teachers were never what they seemed to be
and in the end, returned to what they had been all along.

Stay true to God’s Word and be on guard, alert for anyone who
would lead you astray by changing His Word to make you believe a
lie.  How can we be protected?  By testing everything that we hear to
the Word of God.   God wants us to watch out for false
teachers.

2 PETER  2:12-16
Bu t  these ,  l i k e  natu ral  bru t e  beas t s  m ade t o  be
c au gh t  and  des t royed ,  sp eak  ev i l  o f  the  th ings  they
do  not  u nders t and ,  and  w i l l  u t t er l y  p er i sh  in  the i r
ow n  c orru p t ion ,

and  w i l l  r ec e i v e  the  w ages  o f  u nr i gh t eou snes s ,  as
those  w ho  c ou nt  i t  p l easu re  t o  c arou se  in  the



dayt im e .  They  are  sp ot s  and  bl em i shes ,  c arou s ing in
the i r  ow n  dec ep t ions  w h i l e  they  f eas t  w i th  you ,

hav ing eyes  f u l l  o f  adu l t ery  and  that  c annot  c ease
f rom  s in ,  en t i c ing u ns t abl e  sou l s .  They  hav e  a hear t
t rained  in  c ov etou s  p rac t i c es ,  and  are  ac c u rsed
c h i ld ren .

They  hav e  f or saken  the  r i gh t  w ay  and  gone  as t ray ,
f o l l ow ing the  w ay  o f  Bal aam  the  son  o f  Beor ,  w ho
lov ed  the  w ages  o f  u nr i gh t eou snes s ;

bu t  he  w as  rebu ked  f or  h i s  in iqu i t y :  a  du m b donkey
sp eak ing w i th  a m an 's  v o i c e  res t rained  the  m adnes s
o f  the  p rop het .

(Al so  s ee  v er ses  17-21.)

What happens to a false prophet?  Peter now lists some to the
consequences of following after a false prophet.  Because of their
greed they will take advantage of as many people as possible.  They
have no conscience so they don’t feel guilty for what they are
doing.  Unfortunately many follow their shameful ways and they
participate with them in their sin (verses 2-3).  God wants us t o
watch out for false teachers.

Peter tells us that they openly do evil day after day.  By their
deceptive influence in the lives of others, they would participate in
the Lord’s Supper only to dishonor it with their sin (verses 13-14;
Jude 12).  We need to be careful so that we don’t allow the
compromise of sin that others do to influence us.

The false teachers had a heart that loved lies and because of it they
forsook the truth (verse 15).  As a result their life is a lie and they
lead others in error (verse 18).  They simply lived a life of



selfishness and pride, and they were more than willing to drag
others down with them.  

Many believe freedom is doing what you want.  If we refuse to
follow God, we will follow our own sinful desires and become
enslaved to what our bodies want.  The false teachers were an
example of this, though they were free, their corruption enslaved
them (verse 19).  

If we submit our lives to Christ, He will free us from slavery to sin.
Jesus frees us to serve Him, which always results in our ultimate
good.  We can fully enjoy life as God had intended, truly free.  

What a tragedy it is when a person learns about Jesus and how to be
saved, and perhaps influenced by the lives of Christians, but then
rejects the truth for a lie and returns to sin (verses 20-21).  Peter
tells us that this person is worse off than before because they have
rejected the only way out of sin, the only way of salvation.  God
wants us to watch out for false teachers.

Follow Me!
Set up two courses in your room that curve a lot using masking
tape on the floor.  Use just one strip of masking tape for each
course.  The courses should cross and intersect in several places,
but shouldn’t run side by side.  Be sure to remove all tape as soon
as the game is finished.

At the end of each course tape an envelope to the floor.  Inside one
envelope put the message:  ”Well done, you have taken the right
course!”  Inside the other envelope put the message:  “Sorry, you
took the wrong course.”  Select two leaders and let the kids follow
whomever they want (if they are big and coordinated you might
have them walk heel to toe).  As an option you could possibly have
the two leaders try to convince as many of the other kids to follow



them.  Have the teams stay in their groups as you have the
envelope opening ceremony.  

Compare to following false teachers.  It was kind of tough to figure
out which leader would be the best to follow.  Praise the Lord that
He is faithful to give us better instructions in His Word for deciding
who is a false teacher and who is not.

PRAYER
Lead the children in a prayer to ask for understanding to know
when they may be exposed to false teaching.  Also, pray for help
from the Holy Spirit to better understand God’s word so that they
can identify false teachers.  If there are any children who have not
yet responded to the gospel, give them opportunity to do so.




